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.', AN ACT

To profide for thj Reorganization, Super-:- i
vision snd Maintenance of Common

' Schools.
'See. I. Be it enacted by tho General A-

ssembly of the Siata of Ohio, That hereafter
'each arid every organized township in the
State shall compose but one school district

, for all purposes connected with the general
Interest of education in the township, and

'shall be confided to the management and
control of board of education, and the

i several school districts and fractional parts
L thereof, which now are, or may hereafter
be established In the several organized town-
ships of the State, shall.be regarded as sub-- 1

districts, nitd be confided to the manage-
ment and control of local directors as heie-slnafi-

provided; but nothing contained in
. this act shall bo so construed as to give to
the township board of education, or to local

'directors in jurisdiction over
any territory In tho township included with-

in the limits of any city or incorporated
' village with the territory annexed thereto
,for school purposes, which shall elect or
appoint a board of education as hereinafter

Erovided, or which now is or may hereafter
as to schools, by any special or

other act, specified in the sixty-sevent- h sec-
tion of this act.

See. 2. On the second Monday of April,
i in tho year eighteen hundrod and fifty-- .
thtee, there shall be held at the usual hour
and place of holding district muctings in
each of tho of the several
townships of the State, a school meeting of
the qualified voters resident within the sub
district, and having the qualifications of vo

, ters at the State and county elections, who,
when assembled, shall organize by the ap-

pointment of a chairman und secretary, and
proceed to elect by ballot, thrco school di-

rectors for such of those to
sleeted, the person receiving the highest
number of votes shell hold his office for
three years; the person receiving the next
highest number, shall hold the office for
two years;, and the person receiving the
next highest number, shall hold the office for

for ono year; and each shall continue in
(

office.... until his successor ii elected and
in
of

qiiatiaea. in case two or more persons so
elected have received an rquul number of
votes, the duration ul their respective terms
of office shall be determined bv lot in the
presence of the chairman and secretary ol

the meeting, and annually thereafter in the
same manner on the second Monday in

so

April, there shall bo elected in each sub- -
of

district of the proper township, one school
.director for the term of three years;, and
. the minutes ofiibe processings f enyeh

ct niceiiug snnit oe signeo oy tne
1 chairman and secretary, and delivered to
Mho directors who shall have been elected
, as aforesaid, to be recorded by the clerk in
the records of the and the said
clork of the t shall forthwith cer-

tify to the township clerk, tho names of the
' local directors so elected, specifying the
: linn for which each was elected; if tho di-

rectors of any so elected shall
deem it expedient, they may designato tho
specific hour of the day on which the an-

nual election for such sub-distri- shall be
held. and In such case shall cause five
days' notice thereof in writing to.be posted
up in three of the moti public places in
such sub-distri- - - -

Sec. e said directors, within five
. daya after their election, shsll take on oath

or affirmation to support the constitution of
' the United States, and of the Staie'of Ohio,
'snd faithfully and impartially to discharge

the duties of their office; which said oath
. the directors sre suthorized to administer to
t,each other, And in case a vancancy shall
occur in the office of director, by death,
resignation, refusal to serve, or otherwise,
it shall be the duty of the township clerk to
fill such vacancy within tun days after be
ing informed thereof by appointment for
the unexpired terra. ' ;;

' Sec. 4.' If the qualified voters of any
t sub-distri- shall fail . to meet and , elect

school directors, as prescribed in the second
section of this act, it shall be lawful for any
three qualified voter of such sub-distri- ct to

ftall a special mceting;of the voters of such
t, for the purpose of electing di-

rectors, on first giving five' days' notice in
. writing of the time end place of holding
, '

-- each meeting, by posting .the same in three
of the most public places in such sub-dii-tri-

and the directors so elected at such
"special meeting, shall hold their offices for
the same terms df dine as if elected ort the
second Monday in April, as prescribed in
said second section, except thai their said
terms of office shall be considered as hav-- ,
ing commenced on. the second Monday ol
April next preceding the tjme of holding
such special meeting. - 1

: ' -

Sec 6. It shall be the duty of the dlrec
'tors, any two of whou shall constitute i

quorum, to rrfeot as soon as practicable after
. having been elected and qualified, at such

'
place ss may be most convenient in. the

t, and organise by appointing one
of their number clerk ol the t,

who shsll preside at the official meetings ol
the directors, and record ihejr proceedings

tin a book to be provided Tor the purpose
together with the minutes of the' proceed
ings' of the annual school meetings held In
the by the Qualified voters there
of, which shall be a public record; and all
auch-prococdi- when so reoorded, shall
be signed by the clerk of the proper sub-distri-

The directors may meot as. fre-

quently as they may think necessary ' for
the transaction of business, and fill any
vacancy Irnhe ottice oi clerk which may
occur in the t, or, in case of his
.absence, either ol lbs other directors may
otneiate temporal tiy in ins place.

,Sec. 6. It shall ba the duty of the school
directors in each to tako the
'Management and control of its local inter

sts and affairs, to employ teachers, to cer
tify the amount due them for services to the
township clerk, who shall draw an order on

"theiiownshlp treasurer for the amount; end
,to dismiss any teacher, at any time,' for
Ittcb reasons ttl they mtf deem luCklcnli

and to visit the school or schools of the
sub-distri- at least twice during each term
by one or more of their cumber, with such

other person or persons competent to ex-

amine pupils in their studies, as they may
choose to invite.

Sec. 6. It shall be the duty of the direc-

tors, in their respective to
and make, under such rules and

regulations as the township board of educa-

tion may prescribe, all necessary contracts
in relation to providing fuel for schools, re-

pairing, building or furnishing school houses,

purchasing or leasing sehool house sites,
renting school rooms, and making all other
provisions necessary for tho convenience
and prosperity of schools within their sub--

umncis; uui no contracts sunn uu maim uj
the directors, under the provisions of this
section, for the payment of money, from of
the township school fund applicablo to such
purposes, which in any one year shall ex
ceed the amount distributablo to the sub- -

district in proportion to the enumeration of in
scholars resident therein, without first ob

taining the consent or order of a majority

of the township board of education; and all the
contracts made by the local directors under
the provisions of this section, shall be re-

ported to the said board at their next meet-

ing after the making of such contracts, and to
said township board of education in their
corporate capacity, on the part ol the sub- -

district, shall bo held responsible for the
performance thereof.

Sec. 8. It shall be the duty of the direc-

tors in each to take, or cause to
be taken, annually, between the first and

third Monday or October, an enumeration
of all the unmarried white and colored

youth, noting them separtely, between the
ages of five and twenty-on- e years, resident
withic such and not temporarily
there, designating between male and fe-

male, and return a copy thereof to the
township clerk; and in case the director in any of
sub-distri- shall fail to take end return the
enumeration aforesaid, it shall be the duty of
the lownshp clerk to employ a competent per-

son to take the same and allow him a reas-

onable compensation for his services, and
shall proceed to recover the amount so paid

such services in a civil action, bofore
any court having jurisdiction, in the name of

the State of Ohio, against said directors
their, individual capacity; and in such as

suits, said clerk shall be a competent wit-

ness; and the amount so collected shall be
applied to the use of common schools in
the proper township. The township clerk
shall make an abstract of the enumeration

returned to him, designating the number
youth in each t, and transmit

such abstract, duly certified, to the county
auditor, within twenty days after the return

jmnde to him by Ue direprs, qr.ih,e pejt,
uii uiJiruMitcu iu mno luvii viiuiiiai.Mvni

Sec. 9. 11 any civil township or part ol a
township composing a sub-distri- shall be
partly situated in the Viicinia Military Dis
trict, the United States Military District,
the Western Reserve, or in an original sur
veyed township or fractional township to
which be.ongs any of section sixteen or
other lands in lieu thereol, or any other
lands for the use of schools or any interest
in the proceeds of such school lands, the
local directors shall, in taking the enumera-
tion of youth resident within :their jurisdic-
tion, return separately those Tesldihg in the
Virginia Military District, or JJniied States
Military District, or Western. Reserve, or
original surveyed . township W fractional
township to which belong an) school lands
or interest in the proceeds ol school lands.

Sec. 10. The township board of educa-

tion shall consist of the townsTiip clerk, and
of the local director from 'eaeh sub-distri-

of the township who has been appointed
clerk in his t, a majority of whom
shall constitute' a quorum fof'the transac
tion of business; and the clerk of the town
ship shall be the clerk of the board, but shall
not bo entitled to a vote, vli shall be the

uty of the said clerk to be present at the
meet ncs oi tne ooara ana to record in
book to be provided' for 'the purpose, all
their official proceedings, which ahall be a
public record open to the inspection of any
person interested therein, and kill such pro-

ceedings when so recorded shall be signed
by tho chairman and clerk. , -

oec. 1 1. 1 he said township board of edu
carton In each township of .the State, and
their successors in omco , shall be a body
poliiiQ and corporate in lawend as such
may contract and be contracted with, sue
and be sued, plead and be impleaded in any
court of law or equity in thli State, and
may receive any cm, grant, conation or
devise made for the use of anv school or
schools within their jurisdiction: and more
over they shall be and hereby are invested
in (heir corporate capacity with the title
care and ' custody of alt schrjol' houses,
school house sites, soheol libraries, appa
rmus or other property belonging to the
school districts as now organized or, which
may hereafter be organised within the lim
Its of their jurisdiction, with full power to
control the same in such-manne- as they
may think will best subserve the Interests
of common schools and the cause of edu
cation; and when in the opinion of the
. . t- . . .
ooaro any scnooi nouse or scnoot nouse sue
has become unnecessary, Ihoy may sell
and convey the sarre 4n the name, of, the
township board of education of the, proper
township; .such conveyance to.be executed
bv the chairman and clerk of said board.
and. shall pay the .fcvnUs over to township
treasurer' of the' proper township ' for the
benefit of schools, and conveyances of rest
estate which may be made to stid board
shall be to said board in their, corporate
name and to their successors in office.

Sec. 12. It shall be the duty ol the town
ship board of education to hold regular
sessions on the third Monday of April and
on the third Mondav or October in each
year at the usual place of holding township
elections, or at such place in the immediate
neighborhood as may be convenient for the
transaction of any business which may bo
necessary in relation to the subject of either
the primary or craded schools of the town
ship, with power to adjourn from time to
time or to bold special meetings at an
other time or place within the proper town

for ' thoaiuf' itivj riimj iitmn uTryiv

transaction of business as aforesaid, and at
all such meetings shall appoint one of their
number to the chair, and ir, case of the
absence of the township clerk may appoint
one of their own number to serve tempor-
arily as clerk. ' at

Sec. 13. The township board of educa
tion, shall have the management and con-

trol of all the central oni high schools of n
their proper township which may bo estab-

lished therein, under tho authority of this
act, with full power in respect to such
schools, to employ, pay, and dismiss teach- - of
era, to build, repair and furnish the neces-

sary school houses, purchase or lease sites
therefor, or rent suitable school rooms, and
make all other necessary provisions relative
to such schools as they may deem proper;
and it shall also be the duty of said board

education, to exercise all the powers con ted
ferred on local directors in respect to sub-- of
district schools, whenever such local direc-

tors ahall neglect to discharge their duties
any sub-distri- as required by this act; of

and it shall also be the further duty of said
board to prescribe rules end regulations for er

government of all the common schools in
within their jurisdiction; said board of edu
cation may provide for German schools for
the instruction of such youth as may desire

study the German language, or the Ger
man and bnghsh languages together, and tl

the board shall deem it necessary, they may
appoint one of their number the acting
manager of schools for the. township, who
shall do and perform all such duties as the
board mav prescribe in relation to the
management and supervision of the differ
ent schools, and the educational interests of
the township, and may allow him a reas-
onable compensation for his services.

Sec. 14. The said board shall prepare, or
cause to be prepared, a map of their town
ship, as often as they deem necessary, on
which shall be designated the

the township, which they may change or
altar at any regular session, and the num
oer ol scholars assigned to each; but no
sub-distri- shall contain within its limits,
less than sixty resident scholars by enu
merauon, except in cases where in the
opinion of the board, it is necessary to re
duce the number; ind it shall be the duty

the board to establish a school in each
sub-distri- of the township of such grade

the public good in their opinion may re
quire; and in the location ol primary
schools, or schools of higher grade, the
board shall have reference to population
and neighborhood, paying due regard to
any school-hous- e already built, or site pro
cured, as well as to all other circumstances
proper to be considered so as to promote
the beat interests of schools.

Sec. 15. The board shall have power to
jigtfc-uc- b amwbo oi actwlara the'-- e

eral primary schools as they may think
bust, and when such assignment has been
made, shall furnish the teacher a list of the
scholars so assigned, and the board shall
have full power to regulate-- and control ihe
admission of scholars to schools of a higher
grade, according to ago and attainments, and
may admit scholars over twenty-on- e years
of age, and may suspend, or authorize the
local directors to suspend from the priv

eges ol either of the schools, any pupil
found guilty of disorderly conduct, which
suspension shall not extend beyond the cur
rent session ol the school.

Sec. 16 Whenever it shall happen that
persons are so situated as to be better ac
commodated at the school of an adjoining
township, or whenever it may be desirable
to establish a school composed of parts of
two or more townships, it shall be the duty
of the respective boards of the townships in
which such persons reside, or in which such
schools may be situated, or of tho townships
or parts of which the school is to be com-
posed, to transfer such persons for educa
tional purposes to the township in which
uch school house is or may be located; but

the enumeration of scholars shall be taken
n each township as if ho such transfer had

been- made, and such school when so com
posed, ahall be supported from the school
funds of the respective townships from which
the scholars may have been transfetred; and
the board ol that township in which the
school hbuse is situated shall have the con
trol and management of such school, and
the board of the adjoining township or town-
ships so connected for school purposes shall
each make the proper estimates of. their
share of the expenses of every kind necei
sary to sustain said school, and certify the
same to the auditor or their proper county
as part of their annual estimates for school
purposes, and draw orders on their respect
ive lownsnip . treasurers tor such sum as
will be In proportion to the enumeration of
scholars so transferred, In favor or the board
of that township in which-- such' school is
located, to be appropriated to the payment
of teachers, and for other purposes connected
with the establishment or maintenance of
said school as far as applicable.

Sec. 17. The said board shall have power
to determine the studies to be pursued and
the school books - to be used in the several
schools under their control, and shall make
and enforce such rules and regulations rel-

ative to. the use and preservation ol the
school librarles'and apparatus as they may
tninit advisable, and shall appoint, or author-
ize the local directors to appoint a suitable
person to act as librarian and to take charge
of. the, school apparatus, resident at some
convenient place in the neighborhood where
the school is kept, and may require such
librarian' to' give bond, for the faithful dis-

charge of his duties, and allow him such
compensation a tney may think reaaonable.

.Sec, 18. ,It shall be the duty of the school
teacher to make out and file with the town
ship clerk at the expiration

.
of each term of

l M.me ncnooi a tun ana complete loport oi tne
Report required whole number of scholars
of Teachers. ; admitted to the school during
such term, distinguishing between male and
female, ths average attendance, the books
used, the branches taught, the number of
pupus engaged in the study or eaon ot said
branches, und such other statistics as he may
be required to make by the township board
or local directors, and until such report shall
have been certified and filed by, the said
teacher as aforosaid, it shall not 'be lawful

for said board or local di j to pay said
teacher for his or her ser

Sec. 19. The board of ation in each
township shall prepare o 9 to be pre-lun-

ty

pared and forwarded to t auditor
the same time when tlu ,n of enumer-- j

ation of scholars is requi be made, a
statement exhibiting the t .:or of children

the township between t ;ns of five and be
twenty-on- e jears, dlstl. ,hing between
male and female, the nt r of schools,
specifying the different g 3, the number

teachers male and femi the number of
children male and female i have attended to
school duiing the past' j , ihe average
attendance, the length t s terms of to
schools, compensation of s ) id rs male and
remole, the number, and '" : n of the
school-hous- es and fursliur !.

value thereof; the num'
the books in ihe schc

number ol libraries; the kit oul books
used in the schools; the t .i and' value

school apparatus, and , I account of
the expenditure! for school poses, togeth-an- d

with such other statistic information
relation to schools as 3 ;a;2 commis--

sioner of schools may req1
Sec. SO. ba:h townshii board of 'educa5-'icrelnafie- r

tion shall have power, a pro-- ,
vfded, to establish in the! respective town-le- d

ships such number of Schools, or
such modifications of tl. i as the public
interests may require; o . in case of the
establishment of such r led schools, it
shall be the duty of;the t rdso to classify

the children of the towns, ,) as to secure to at
all as far as practicable i equitable par-there-

ticipation in the advantage and the
board shall designate iht ts by
numbering them, and scl .Is pf i higher
grade than primary shall 0 known by the
appellation of central or r ,h schools,

Sec. 21. Whenever in i a opinion of the
board of education, it sh become neces-id- e

sary or dasiraule to pre one or more

such central or high scho s in theii respect-r- d

ive townships, the said b shall estimate
the probable cost thereof, nd'call o special
meeting of the qualified v ors of the town- -

ship and who are not k Jems of any of
tho territory or districts med In the first
section of this act, over ich the jurisdic-oca- !

tion of the township and directors is
excluded, at the usual plu df holding elec-v'- s'

lions, first giving twenty notice ol the
time and object or holding uch meeting,' by
posting the tame In sot . public place in
each of the several sub--d ids of the town-nou-

ship, in which notice the or rate of
tax as estimated by the b J shall be stated
and the electors when vened.ln pursu-decid- e

ance of such notice s! .by vote
any questions which rr. be deemed im-- st

pnrtant in relation to t aud location
of Jhejbuildina oj.,hi)ilrUK ofltethe pto--J

visions necessary for the establishment ol
any such school, and also the amount of tax
which'may be levied for . the purpose, and
the chairman and clerk of the board shall be
the chairman and clerk of the meeting, and
the clerk shall record in the records of the
board the action of the meeting, and the
board shall tfe governed by the direction and
vote of said meeting in relation to the sub-

jects or matters so submitted.
Sec. 22. It shall be the duty of the board

of education in any organized township of
the State, annually, to determine by estimate
as nearly as practicable, the entire amount
of money necessary to be expended in the
township for school purposes other than for
the payment of teachers, and also such ad-

ditional amount as the board may think
necessary, not exceeding two mills on the
dollar valuation of the taxable property of
the township, for the exclusive purpose ol
sustaining teachers In the central or high
schools, or for the purpose of prolonging,
after the State funds have been exhausted,
the terms of the several ts or pri
mary schools in the township, or Tor both
purposes, aa the board may adjudge best,
which several amounts of money so esti-
mated, the board ahall make known by cer
tificate. in writing, on or befote the first
Monday in' June in each year, including any
tax which may have been voted by a special
meeting of electors as provided in the pre
ceding section, to the auditor of the proper
county, who shall thereupon assess the en
tire amount of such estimates on all the tax
able property of the, township not included
In any city or incorporated village or terri
tory annexed thereto,' forming any special
district, lo be entered by said auditor on the
tax duplicate of the county and collected by
the county treasurer at the same time and
In the same manner as State and county
taxes are collected; and when collected shall
be paid over to the treasurer of the proper
township on the order of the county auditor;
and said county treasurer shall be entitled
to receive for collection, one per Cent, ori all
moneys by him .collected lor school pur-
poses, and no more. '.

Sec. 23. The township board of education
shall have power, when In their opinion
jusr.ee and equity require It, to estimate sen
a' ately the cost of purchasing a school house
iite and erecting or repairing a school house
thereon, in any particular sub-distri- of the
township wherein the inhabitants have not
heretolore borne a reasonable share or the
burden of taxa'tion for such purpose In com-

parison with olhei ts in tho town-shi-

and certify auch oortion as thev mav
1 '4 j

deem just and equitable of the amount of
such estimate to the county auditor or the
proper county, together with a map of the
lands and names of in any such

t, which amount so certified shall
he assessed by the auditor on the property
therein subject to taxation and placed on the
county duplicate, specially, and be collected
and paid over in' the same manner as other
school taxes, and be applied for the specific
purpose of providing a school house in such

. Sec. 24. All school ' lands which may
come into ihe hands of the township treas-
urer, from whatever source, shall be paid
out only on the order of tho clerk of the
board of education, under the direction of
the board; except in paying teachtrs for
their services, the said clerk may, on such
teachers presenting their Certificates of qual
ification, find depositing with the clork true
copios thereof, draw the requisite orders on
the treasurer- - for such amount as may hsvo

been certified to be due by any two of the
local directors of ihe proper in
which ths teacher was employed; and so
much of the school moneys coming into the
hands of the treasurer, as may be derived
from the State tax, or from any township
tax' levied for the continuathn of schools
after the State futid has been exhausted, shall

applicable only to the poyment of teach-
ers In the propor township, and shall be
drawn for no other purpose whatever; and
all school funds made applicable to the pay-

ment of teachers only, shall be distributed
the several ts ond fractional

parts thereof, in the township, in proportion
the enumeration of scholars, with the ex-

ception of so much of the township tax as
may have been levied and reservod by the

l for sustaining teachers in" the contral
' "i such school funds as

of seCtion six
teen, or other Isnds irT lieu thereof, shall be
distributed to the localities to' which 'such
funds belong ' All Other school funds of the
township, not raised for the central or high,
schools, nor made applicable to the payment
of learhers, as aforesaid, shall be opplied,
under the direction of the board, in repairing,
building; or furnishing school houses, in

procuring school house sites, and In making
such other provisions for schools in the in

of the proper township, as may in
the opinion of the board be necessary; nnd
each township board shall make tho neces-
sary provisions for continuing the schools in

operation in their respective townships for
least seven months in each year.
Sec. 25. The clerk of the board of educa-

tion or any ono or more of the board des
ignated lor that purpose, or the acting
manager of schools of the township, may do
and perform all such duties and services
connected with the interests of schools as
tho board may direct, and report the same
to the board for their action and approval ;

and it shall be the duty of the clerk of the
board to keep a full record thereof in

connection with the records of the oilier
official proceedings of the board, and in case
of failure to keep such record or other
records required by this act. the clerk of the
board shall be liable in a civil action for all
loss or damages that may ensue to any
person or persons or to the school district,
in the name of such person or persons, or
board of school directors, as the caso may
be, and shall moreover be liable on com-

plaint filed in the nume of the State of Ohio,
before any justice of the peace or other
court having jurisdiction, to a fine not ex-

ceeding ono hundred dollars, which, when
collected, shall be paid over to the treasurer
of the proper township for tho benefit of
schools.

Sec. 26. It shall be the duty of the boprd

of education to make settlement with the
township treasurer at their regular session
in April annually; but if for want of time or
other reason a settlement cannot be made at
said session, then it shall be the duty of the
board to appoint a committee composed of
one or more of their own members to make
such settlement as soon as practicable, and

report the result to the clork of the board,
who shall record an ubstract thereol in tne
records of the board,

Sec. 27. Tho township treasurer in each
township shall be treasurer of all school
funds for school purposes belonging to tne
township, arising from whatever sources,
and on 'his election nnd before entering upon
the duties of his office he shall give bond

with sufficient security in double the proba
ble amount of money that shall come into
his hands, payable to the State of Ohio, to
be approved by the trustees of the township,
conditioned for the faithful disbursement
according to law of all such funds as shall
from time to time come into his hands, and

. - . a it . Illon the Tot Tenure of such bona, it snail oe
the duty of the township clerk to prosecute
and collect the same for the use of the
schools in the township; if such township
clerk shall neglect or refuse so to prosecute,
then any freeholder may cause sucu prose
cution to be instituted.

Sec. 28. Before the county auditor shall
issue to the township treasurer any order on

the county treasurer for the paymeut ol any
school funds belonging to the township, such
township treasurer shall lurnish the auditor
with a certificate from the township clerk,
thot such treasurer has executed and tiled
with him s bond, as provided for in the fore

going section, and also stating the amount of
said bond; and the auditor shall In no case
permit the township treasurer to have in his
hands at any one time an amount ol school
funds over one-ha- lf the amount or the pen
alty in such bond; and the township trustees
shall allow the township treasurer a compen
sution eoual to one Der cent, on all school
funds disbursed by him, to be paid on the
order of the trustees out of the township
treasury.

Sec'. 29. The township treasurer shall
annually between the first and twentieth of

' ...n I .1 l!. 1r eoruary, some wnn ine count) auuuur mm
account to him lor all moneys received
from whom and on what account, and the
amount paid out for school purposes in his
iown6hin; tho auditor shall examine the
vouchers for such payments, and if satisfied
with the correctness thereol, shall ceritlv
the samo, which certificate shall be prima
facta a discharge of such treasurer; and
thii expiration oi his term of service, said

treasurer shall deliver over to his successor
in office, all books and papers with a
moneys or other property in his hands be

longing to said township, or the schools
therein, and also nil orders he may have
redeemed since his last annual settlement
with tho county auditor, and take the recelp
of his successor ihorelor, winch he shall de
posit with tho township clerk within ten
days thereafter, and ftr making such annua
settlement he shall be entitled to receive the
sum of one dollar, to be paid out of the

county treasury on the order of the county
auditor
. Sec. 30. In case the township treasurer

shall fail to make such annual settlement
within the time, ss prescribed In tho prece
ding section, he shall be liable to pay o fine
of fifty dollars, to be recovered in a civil
action in the numa of the Suite of Ohio, and
when" collected, to be applied to the use of
common schools ir. the proper township; and
it Is hereby mat's the duty of the county

auditor, to proceed forthwith in case of such
failure by suit against such treasurer, before
any justice of the peaco of his county, to
recover the penalty aforesaid; but when it
shall appear on trial to the satisfaction of
said justice, that said treasurer was prevent-
ed from making such settlement within the
time prescribed, by sickness, or unavoida-
ble absence from home, and that such settle-
ment has since been actually made, it shall
be lawful lor the justice to discharge such
treasurer on payment of costs.

Sec. 31. The township boards of educa-
tion in this State, in their aespectivo town-

ships, and the several other boards of edu-

cation, and the trustees, visitors, and directors
of schools, or other officers having authority
in the premises, of each city or incorporated
village, shall be, snd they are hereby aut-

horized and required ia establish within
iheir" fesppcivf jurisdiction. ine or more
separate schools for colored children, when
the whole number by enumeration exceeds
thirty, so as to afford them as far as prac-

ticable under all the circumstances, the ad-

vantages and privileges of common school
education; and all such schools to estab-

lished for colored children shall be under
the control and management of the board of
education, or other school officers who have

charge the educational inivresii of the
other schools; but in case the average num-

ber of colored children in nitendunce shall
be less than fifteen for any one month, it

shall be the duty of said board of education,
or other school officers, to discontinue said
school or schools for any period not exceed-
ing six months at any one time; and if the
number of colored children shall be less

than fifteen the directors shall reserve the
money raised on the number of said colored
children, and the money so reserved shall
be appropriated for the education ol such
colored children under the diecction of ihe
township board.

Sec. 32. Luch city or incorporated vil-

lage, including the territory annexed to the
samo for school purposes, not otherwise
specially regulated by charter or governed
as to schools by laws as specified in the
sixty-sevent- h section of this act, and which,
with the territory annexed, contairs not less

than three hundred inhabitants, shall bo and
hereby is created a separate school district;
and the qualified voters of such city or

with tho territory annexed, shall at
thu same time and in the same manner tliut

local director of tho of the
townshin nre elected bv the provisions of
this act, proceed to elect ihree persons who

snail constitute a uoiiru oi euueauor. ior
such city or village with the territory so
annexed, and' such board shall have the
samo powers, perform tho same duties and

be subject to the same penalties as township
boards of oducution: provided, that by

(jreement between the board of educatiun
of the township in which such city or vil
lage with the territory annexed moy be
situated, and the board of education of such
city or villace with the territory annexed,
transfers of territory not within the limns of

such corporation may be made to or Irom

he districts provided lor in this section.
Sec. 33. That said board ul education in

any city or incorporated village, shull beau
tporized, when they think H advisable, lo
divide such city or village into
and thev may establish schools of different
grades, and ordain such rules and regula
tions for the Government and discipline ot

such schools as they may think conducive
to the public good; and it shall oe lawlul lor

the township board ol education in any
township in which such city or incorporated
village is situotod, by and with tlto consent
of the board of education ol any such city
or incorporated villuce, to transfer thereto
for educational purposes the scholars of
such parts of their townships as lie adjacent
thereto, and all such trans lurs shall be con
trolled and such schools supported in the
same manner and on the same principles as

in case of like transfers for the convenience
of schools where two or more townships
ad loin, as provided in this act.

Sec. 34. In all such cities or incorporated
villages, the cleik or recorder of such in
corporated body, shall be clerk of the board

of education, and he shall do and perform
all the duties required ol the cltrk ol
township board or education; and such other
duties as the board ol education may, Irom
time to lime, prescribe; and all orders of the
board or education lor the payment ol money
shall be courtersigned by the clerk or re
corder of said corporation, and it shall be

the duty ol the treasurer of any such city or
incorporated village, to receive and disburse
the school funds of such city or village, in
the same manner as is required of the town
ship treasurers In their respective townships
and for his services shall be entitled to the
same compensation; provided, that the board
or education shull require the treasurer to
enter into bond as requ'red of township
trees. irers, and that the said treasurer shall
furnish the auditor a certificate from the
clerk or recorder of such city or incorpora
ted villago, that such treasurer has executed
and deposited such bond, stating also the
amount, as is required ol lownthip treasurers
in similar cases.

Sec. 35. The board of education of any
city or incorporated village, shall have, and
may exercise all tho powers which are by
this act conferred upon the township boards
of education, and shall do and perform the
like dunes in all resDects aa far ss odd icah e
and the school funds shall be divided among
the so as to make the disirtbu
lion as nearly equitable as possible. All
taxes for building, purchasing, repairing or
furnishing school houses and lots shall be
equally assessed on all the property subject
to taxation in such city or incorporated
yillnce, and the board of education in ex
pending the samo shull make the necessary
provisions for the

Sec. 36. In any district or sub-disirl-

composed In whoto or in part of any city or
incorporated village, the board of education
may; nt their discretion, provide a suitable
number of evening schools, for the instruc
tion of such youth, over twelve years of age
as are prevented by their dally avocatto
from attending day schools, subject to such
regulations as said board, Irom time lo time
may adopt lor the government thereof.

See. 37. The auditor of state shall) an'

nually, apportion the common school funds
among the different counties, upon thu enu-
meration and returns made to him by the
state commissioner of common schools,
and certify the amount so apportioned to
the county nuditor of each county, stating
from whut sources the same is derived,
which said sum ihe several countv treas-
urers shall retain in their respective treas-
uries from the state funds; and the county
oudiiors tlmll, annually, and immediately
after their annual aettlemoni with the county
treasurer, npportion the school funds for
their respective counties, according to the
enumeration nnd returns in ibeir respective
officer-- ; nnd no township or oiher district,
city or village, which shall have fuiled to
make and return such enumeration, shall
be entitled to receive any portion of the
common school funds. And in making
such distribution, each county' auditor shall
apportion nil moneys collected on the tax
dtiplicntu of any township, nr the uso of
scuoi'is, to such lownslin p; nil moneys re- -
ceived from the state treasury, on account
of interest on the money accruing from
the sale of section sixteen, or mlipr l,.n,t- -
in lieu thereof, to iho civil townships and
parts of civil townships in the original
surveyed township, or fractional township
to which such land belong; nil moneys
received by the county treasurer on nt

of the Virginia Military School
Fund. United States Military District, and
Connecticut Wesnrn Ileservo, accoiding
to laws regulating the sninp; and till
other moneys for the uso of schools in
the county, and not otherwise appropriated
by law, to the proper township; and ho
shall, immediately after making said ap-
portionment, enter the sane in a book to
be kepi for that purpose, and shall fur-nis- h

the township treasurers and township
clerks, treasurers and recorders of incorpu- -
tuieu ciiios or vinuges, as the case may be,

wnn a copy ot said anooriionmem.
and i;ive on order on the cuumv imn.,,-- ,-
to each township treasurer, or to such treas-
urer as may be eniiiled to receive the
same, lor the amount of monev beloncino
to his resp?ctive township, city or village,
and take n receipt from such treasurer for the
tnouni thus received; and the said countv

auditor shull collect, or cause to be collect.
ed, the fines find all other moneys I; r
school purposes, in his county, and pay the
same over to the countv treosurer: and Im
hall inspect all accounts of interest for sec

tion sixteen, or other school lands, whether
he interest is puid by the State or bv thu

debtors, and lake all the proper measures to
secure to euch townshii) its full HlYKllint III
school funds.

Sec. 38. When any oricinal surveyed
townshin in which section sixteen hits Iihii
sold, shull lie in two or more counties, the
auditors of ihe respective counties shall cer- -

ly to tho auditor ol the countv in which
that portion. of said township lies contain- -

ng said section sixteen, ihe enumeration of
he scholars in that part of said townshin

embraced within their respective counting
nd the auditor of said cjuihv in which

said section sixteen is situate shall apportion
tne tuitu uerivea irom sutd section s xiemi
to the different portions of said townshin
ccording to said enumeration, and shall

certify to ihe nuditors of the other counties
tho umount belonging to the parts of said
township siiuate in their respective counties.
and draw an order in favor of the treasurer
of the other counties on the treasurer of
his own county for the amount going u
each; end the auditors of tho respective
coun.ics shall apportion ihe same, in their
respective counties, to such portions or puns
inereot as muy oe entitled thereto.

Sec. 39. 1 he interest on the purchase ol
any such section sixteen belonging to any
original surveyed township, so as aforesaid
lying in two or more counties, shall be paid
over on the order of the nuditor of that
county in which such section sixteen is em
braced, to the treasurer of the same county,

be apportioned as is pointed out in the
preceding section.

bee. 40. I he auditor of each and every
county shall, on or before the twentieth day
of December, annually, moke out and trans
mit to the commissioner of common schools
at Columbus, on abstract of all the returns
of school statistics made to him from ihe
several townships in his county, according
to the form that may be prescribed bv the
State commissioner, and he shall cause to bo
distributed all such circulars, blanks, and
other papers, including school laws and doc-

uments, in the several townships in tho
connty as siid commissioner shall lawfully
require. In case the coumy anditor shall
fail, .from any cause, to make return of the
abstract as aforesaid, it shall be the duty of
the county commissioners to deduct for every
such failure, from the annual salary or al
lowance made to the auditor for his services,
the sum of fifty dollars.

Sec. 41. The county commissioners of "

each county in this State shall make the
ssme allowance to the county auditors, out
ot their respective county treasuries, for
services performed and expenses incurred
under this act, as is allowed for other ser
vices of like nature,

Sec. 42. The township clerks and countv
auditors shall be responsible for all losses
sustained by any township or county, by
reason ofony failure on their respective parts
to make and return the enumerations and
abstracts thereof as herein provided, and
shall each be liable for the same, in a civil
action, at the suit of the State of Ohio; and
the amounts so lecovered shall be appor-
tioned In the same manner as the school
funds would hove been to the respective
counties or townships, ns the cuso may be,

bee. 43. bach, and every lot or parcel ol
land which heretofore has been, or here'
after shall be eprropriated for the use of
common schools in this State, on which
there has been or shall be e school house
erected, and which bus boon or shall be oc
cupied fur the purpose of accomodating a
common school of whatever grade, in the
usual manner, from time to time, howsoever
or by whomsoever the legal title to ihe samo
may bo held end vested, shall be and the
same is hereby exempted from sate, on any
execution, oi other writ, or order In the
nttiuro of an axscution: provided, that, the
lot of land so ixempted, shall noi execed


